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20 COYS WANTED.

WATANTED imnifliatfly at llic Evrxixi; Mint 
t.lli. o, twenty lntys I" sell paliers. 
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General News.
33= Wednesday last was by several de

grees the warmest day of the season.
¥3= Late Indjan advices state that both 

tlnyjiolera and the small-pox arc com
mitting s.id ravages amongst our army in

Xr* Ciovernor Crawford, of Kansas, esti
mates that, during the past year, 5,000 
white persons have been killed by the 
hostile Indians on the Western plains;

C2F“ Josepli Nelson, of London, 
England, is on his way to the Red River 
Settlement, to report upon its capabilities 
for settlement.

X33 The lunacy of the Empress Carlo

George Augustus Sala proposes .to 
revisit^JIfc country disguised ns a lec-

8^“ Miss Harriet Marion Thackeray, 
the author of The Stbry of Elizabeth, 
The Village on the Cliff etc., was recently 
married to Mr. Leslie Stephens, the see 
ond son of the late Sir James Stephens> 

A wealthy citizen of Berlin has 
applied to the municipality of that town 
for a site on which to erect a statue to 
Francis Drake, as the introducer of the 
potato into Europe, and oilers to subscribe 
15,000 thalers towards the statue.

2gp"IIon. John Carling, Minister of 
Agriculture lor Ontario, returned home 
last evening from Toronto. Notwith
standing the additional honors heap 1 
him, he is still the same person, and 
recognizes his f-iends as formerly, p . >r 
and rich alike.—Prototype.

Really, now ! One would hardly have 
expected it ! - Such a spirit of condescen
sion is most remarkable on the part of the’

i n fitti

OiirruAKY.-We regret to announce the ; and 
death of oup fellow townsman, John 
Hamilton Connolly, Esq., which took 
place this morning. He was horn at 
Lake Lodge, Niagara Township on 1st 
March 1S24, and we doubt not the an
nouncement of his death will be received 
with regret by his numerous friends and 
acquaintances in that part of Canada, 
where he had lived till the last few years. 
Deceased was son-in-law of Geo. J. Grange 
Esq., Sheriff of this County, at whose 
residence he died. He had been in infirm 
'health for the last few months, and his 
death, though sudden was hot unexpect 
ed. Previous to his residence in Gtlelph 
he-was partner of Richard Miller, Esq., of 
St. Catherines, and after his removal to 
Guelph was a member of the law firm of 
Messrs. Palmer & Connolly. His remains 
will be interred, in Niagara Churchyard 
where rest those of his relations for gen
erations back.
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TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Mi !.. • Exit,

tu is hopelessly confirmed, and has been I Hon. John.
aggravated by her husband s death. She j A Fl,xuu.: Blonimn.-Ah attempt is 

: lia>, on srwral occasions, recently at- , shortly to he made by a lady to surpass 
j L^mptea to commit suicide. I ,llc ^«.walking feats of tlm rcnowacil
j- Xf° In the County of Lincoln Mr. Mc- | Blondin. All her paraphernalia arrived 
Givcrin has declined nomination, and Mr j at St. Catharines on Wednesday. She 

I Benson is now the Reform candidate for I purposes giving an exhibition at that
that town, and then the rope will be
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the representation of the constituency in 
the House of Commons.

The Roman Catholics of New York 
are circulating tracts in the form, style 
and general appearnee of those of the 
American Tract Society, And are about to 
publish a paper for the use of the Sunday 
Schools.

S33 A striped snake, nine feet long,was 
killed at Essex, Mass., the other day, and 
iu its inside were found four toads, three 

I small turtles, lour birds, and a large as- 
! sortaient of frogs, bugs and other <h lj, a-

, ’ Mr. Hillman, an inventive genuis

stretched across Niagara and Blond in 
outdone if possible. Wonder if she will 
carry a nian on her back !

“The Canadian Commonwealth.'' 
—Such is the name of a. new Reform 
newspaper, which is advertised in the 
Globe to be issued for the first time on 
the 3rd of ^August next, in Toronto. It 
will be published by Bell & Co., of that 
city.

Jfacdoimell Street, GUELPH.

McLAGAN AND INNES,

Local News.
The sixteen days’ drill pay for the, Era-

Eveiling Edition of *

11 Will
, .«ml will l,v 1 inn

The Mercury
nil (Sill.il.I\s I Xi'i'J't-

'IJÜm
t lu ll' iiiimrs ami 

ij'ii'S M, ami may 
•r at M.Slivwan's

in ailvaii'-r. Sulisi ii|ithui.s will 
Milan, r. Subscribers in 11in

i vsiili iiw at Hi.- olliie. "«in;
I»' li.nl nl' the boys Oil the sti 
ami T. J. Day's Hookstuns.

Tin: Mi in ritv will contain tin-latest b lvgmpli- 
ir mays nf I'Nvi v tiling (lint- ti;ins|iii«-s of iiii]..ii-t- 
jini'i! from all parts of tin- country, iniltulmy the 
'laily ili'S|.;iii |i. s l.y tlm Atlantic inble, tlm Now 
lurk, Montreal, G uulpli ami other Markets.

S|.|'. ial attvilli.Ill"will la* jqi.l in Lor-al News.— 
Full aii'i.iiiqiai'tial n jiort.s of all public im flings 
will l»e t-'ivvn, Une notice will lie taken of all pub- 
li'' improvements, ami everything "fan interesting 
rliarai'tiT tians|.iring in tin- Ihnnii ui' vuiinty will 
la: fully i■" "i.li.^ngls pages.

(iyin ralaml Misi i llaflcoiisiviws, and reading,'1(1- 
iN'ted lor Hie family, earefiilly selected with a view 
t" tli' iv iiH'ial bearing on tlm eommunit v, will 11ml 
•i" il dm- |.|ill Tin: Entxi.m, Mu:, i i:v. Tlm 
aim "f t!ie |iii1i|is|iers is to make it a. weleoiiie and 
prulitalile visitor to every family in town.

and attention will lie given (>• its edi- 
Besides _t.hu* ordinary stall, ar-"ial . "lm

IU

REMOVED

ii Printing E'lalilinlimeiitt-> mniy‘exten>ive 
oinmodious premises,' speeinlly eruetéd. for 
'I'lin.'iiieiits of-tJieir extensive l-iisinvss. •

JOB PRINTING

•I' in I- l: * 'in the most Uii»,rtaut pniiits. t 
; l s under the ih nnly'inaugurated J)"’niini'

lm.ition, ami tin- i, nits that sm-li'agii.iti 
|'M ". will I,- .liseiisM'd in a temperate a 
ial spirit. Tin-great principles "f Hi:mi 
.M U i>,- I.f Nvhieh alone we ln livve the pr
"f 1 his I.......try will he M'l'Ui'erl, shall lie
IM..IIS tail llflllly Mild, earn,.stlv im llleat,
g "I a |i.-i -•'ii.il 'l'Ii.'M'.iî'ter,1 shall mark* ' 
I"" "I'l'M'li- i|.iestimis. We Shall in sin 
i" |\.ilis nr expense to bialie Til K I'A IM 
i:\ ui iiitei, sting ami reliable ih nn spaper 
i-l'i'i t Nvi.rthy of publiu patfoii.ige. *

TO ADVERTISERS.
" li.iN. ' i i : ' ,'l.N seen red a large sill,.', lipti 
'• ml Vert is. i will Iiml it a valuable iim.li, 
iimuiii. at.ing willi the publie. Ajlv. rt.i:
"ill be IMS. ,t. .1 at M-ISI'liable , S,

"ill be mail.- fur e.intra.

of Stratford, has recently patented a .self-, mosa Volunteers is in the hands qf Cajit. 
acting car-coUplcr, which lias boon tested S win ford, and will lx; paid to the men
in that town and found to work admir
ably, both in'coupling and uncoupling 
cars. It can be placed on the cars for 
about &8.

C3T" McGee denies the rumour that ' 
he was to accept of the office of Queen’s 
Printer,for the Dominion. On Monday 
last, at a meeting at Caledonia Springs, 
Mr. McGee declared that he would sup
port the first Local Government for On
tario, whoever composed it.

C5P" H is- reported that Mr. Isaac Bu- 
channau has positively refused to come 
out as a Coalition candidate for the re
presentation of Hamilton in the Com
mons. The (bailees now are that the 
Reform candidates—Messrs. Magi 11 and 
Williams—will walk the course.

Mr. C. J. Bridges writes the Globe 
of to-day denying the statement that lie 

lit a circular to the employees of G. T

next parade night.

Mr. Youmans, the music teacher, so. 
well known in this town,, on account of ! principally imr.sonating male characters, 
his juvenile concerts, is now pursuing his I i not think with any great success.

Cheeking.—Daniel Bard, the young 
man who was so severely injured by fall
ing from the scafibld at the Congregation
al Church on Wednesday last is iu a fair 
way to recover, although the process of
recovery will lx; rather tedious. The two ... ___

I companions of his misfortune, although I than S5bf 
considerably hurt, do not as we under-1 thi lalku 
stand require medical attendance. j f0, x, |1( *

Toronto Correspondence. ’
Toronto, July 20,1807. J

THE DAILY MERCURY.
Dear Mercury,—I am very much j 

pleased with the appearance of your daily 
edition, and it is very gratifying to your 
many friends in Toronto to observe this 
evidence of your success and the ability 
of Guelph to supjxirt an evening paper of

THE WEATHER.
The M< rrury which indicates the state S 

of the weather has been very high here 
for some days past, as much as ninety-six 
in the shade having been registered. As 
you may suppose, the numerous soda- 
water fountains throughout the city, and 
the many attractive places for dispensing 
cooling drinks, have been doing a thriv- ! last 1 
ing business. j to

AMUSEMENTS.

We have a circus here at present, bit: 
h is said to be no great things, and 1 un-1 
derstand the proprietor has had to hire | 
some livery horses to supply the n’eC'-s- j j 
sary number. Lady Don, wife of the la,,
Sir William Don, also an acé>r of note, is I 
filling an engagement at the Lyceum,

T]
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Beautiful New Scotch Type,

THREE POWER AND
TWO HAND PRESSES, ■
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'in-: g.... I k.
• uxii.iitiun < J all kiiiils "i
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BOOI? and JOB PRINTING.

!ent. under'any other 
,e in the County,

THE. BUSINESS MAN

All Orders by Post Promptly 
attended to.

.«ci.itxr tf i.r.YKs,
EVENIXO MKRUVRY OFFICE, .

Mni.lomilll Bl., Clldl*.

njiivc'il fi.r limi t: I kill live ye:

' ,.f M. Siii Nv.ai ami T. -I. Da>

McLAGAN Sc INNES.

HORSES STOLEN..

R , at Brantford, urging them to vote for 
the candidates who would support the G. 
Trunk Railway Company.

ÎL33 Orders have been received in To
ronto for increase of pay lately voted by 
the Imperial Parliament to the army, to 
he at once issued. The increase is two
pence sterling per day. for "all ten years’ 
men, and three-pence to all who have ré
cit listed, and will date back from the 1st 
of last April.

¥3^ A Boston clergyman, who believes 
in amuscnn iits if properly conducted, 
says it is quite euriqus to note how many 
of our people attended the. circus lest 
week, only because they wanted to 
“ please the children ;" but still more 
rungiisdoolm;rvc that in very many in- 
stanees it lin e takes two or three able 
bodied men,.with as many [strong women 
to look after oi.e darling little boy or girl.

'Jr The new Postal Convention be
tween tl(|' UnitedState.sand Great Britain 
and which will go into ell,-et on the. 1st 
ol October next, provides for an exchange 
ol eorrespondeii.ee 1„-tween fhe two" vonii- 
trias, and'also betw. ei/tlie United States 
and Bermuda, and tin- British Post Ofiie,' 
agencies establish ,| i„ the Danish eolo-

old.avocation in London the Little.
The Crops in Erin.—A correspon

dent informs us, that the hay crop in this 
, Township is splendid. The Fall wheat 
is good and not injured by the midge, but 
the spring wheatNvill be rather a light 
crop. Coarse grains and, the root crops 
promise well.

Dominion Bitters.—A manufactory 
of Bitters, bearing the above caption, has 
been started in Guelph, a few doors west 
of the Wellington Hotel. The Dominion 
Bitters are made of the best and purest 
materials. They are strong, yet pleasant 
to take, and as a tonic are unequalled. 
For wealjftèople, and those troubled with 
loss of appetite, a trial of these tonics will 
convince them of their efficacy.

Cheap Trip to Hamilton. — The 
Great Western Railway Company will 
i“f}ue return tickets for one dollar and a 
jiiarter, for a trip from Guelph and inter

as in-doors amusements are not much in 
favor at present. There was a concert 
last night in the Horticultural < iardens, 
but it was not well patronised either.— 
People prefer keeping to their door-steps 
during such weather as this.

mediate stations to Hamilton, on Wed
nesday the 31st inst.—the tickets to be 
good to the bearer on any regular train 
that day or the day following. Tin; train 
to leave the station at 7.40 a. m.

Cricket Match.—A match is being 
played in town today between the St.
Ma-ys and Guelph Clubs. The St.
Marys men were in Toronto yesterday 
where they got beaten in one innings, 
and coming up by the ten o’clock train 
tl :s m : 'ng, they stopped to play the 
return m tch with the men of Guelph.
We will give the score to morrow.

Horses Recovered.—«The span of 
bon s wl;ch Mr. Saufo d advertised as 
1 :,ig stolen a few. days ago, have been 
r cover d. The owner found them near 
the foot of Leitch’s mill, tied up, -with 
plenty of liny before them and, a pail of 
water standing near by. It is expected 
the thief is not a total stranger iu the 
locality.

Cow TviiJ.ei).—(Hi Thursday nlghra hcTt-miiprmnise-^contest- tix^-LLvisiuirdie
line cow belonging to Mr. George Ander
son got on the Grand Trunk railway

The topic of all topics, however, is that 
with regard to the elections. As you must 
lie aware, in Toronto Wrest the candidates 
have been long placed, and the contest 
wages fierce and steady between Messrs 
John Macdonald and R. P. Crooks, the 
Retorm candidates, on the one hand, and 
Messrs Harrison and Wallis, Conserva
tive candidates, on the other. Both par
ties apjx-ar very confident, but I am very 
much ot the opinion the Reformers must 
win. On the Conservative side is array
ed the whole tavern interest, as repre
sented and organized in the Licensed Vic 
tuallers’ Association, as well as the united 
Orange vote, and there is no doubt they 
present a formidable front to any set of 
candidates. However, the frieu Is of good 
government are numerous in the division, 
the candidates are highly popular, and it 
is believed will carry along witlj^them 
the great hulk of the Catholic • -luiTors.

Iu East Toronto things remain yet un
settled. The following candidates are 
mentioned. - For the House of Commons 
injtkp Conservative interest. Jas. Beatty, 
EsqT, qf the Leader, lias declared himself 
a candidate. A. M. Smith* who repre
sented the Division in the last Parliament 
in the Reform interest, has' not decided 
what to do, but one thing is certain, the 
Reformers will have nothing* to do with 
him. A requisition to him, circulated for 
two weeks, lias had poor success, and but 
few persons besides Conservatives, espe
cially Orangemen, have signed it. If Mr 
Beatty could be induced to retire, there is 
no doubt Mr Smith would be the Conser
vative candidate, but the former, to the 
chagrin of John A. men, will listen to
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will. The Reform candidate is not yet 
named, but Alderman Sherad is the like-

track, find the train coining along caught : ]y man.
her, and almost severed one of her legs in For the Provincial Legislature—the 
two. She was^ thrown into the cattle ! -Conservatives have got up a requisition

to M. ,C. Cameron. It appears the niyn-guard on the^vestern side of - Norfolk 
street, where it is crossed by the railway, 
and there she was found this morning 
sfWl a five. Of course it was impossible 
that she could live, and it was only an 
act of humanity to shoot her, which was 
accordingly done. As she was roaming 
at large it is prolnrhle she got on the track 
by crossing the fence at a place where it
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Sardines & Lobsters

ny "f tit. Thomas, iu Panama. Colon, San . is deficient almost close by the cattle- 
Jnan and Porto Rico. * j guard into "which she was thrown.

33= The Austrian Government is de-1 New Stage Line.—We learn that 
sfmying diet races ol' its disastrous defeat : Messrs. Middaugh, of Durham. O'Neil, of 
>ii ua,ir,îv., ii- - , -n, , , I Guelph, and other gentlemen, have com-.ii >.Hloua ami KoniLfLrratz The ton st • . . , .1 . “ 1 1 I pleted the prehnnuarU'S for putting an
on the hill-side of Sadown—the key of opposition line of stages on the Guelph 

whole position,, where the Avstrian ~ ............................... .tin
army mat

battle hung

and Owen Sound Road. The want of 
greater travelling accommodation has 
often been felt as a great inconvenience, 
and we do not doubt that the enterprise 
of the projectors will meet with a reward 
from the public. The line will be in 
running order by the first of September

Harvest Begun.—Mr. Jas. Anderson, 
Puslinch, commenced cutting fall wheat j 
| midge-proof | yesterday, lie also began j 
harvesting barley, The midge-proof is I 
a very good crop ; it is ix;rfectly free 

Medical Association." A circular has just I from rust, midge and everything else 
been, issued, calling a Convention of | injurious, and will yield largely. Tin

the stoutest resistance, and 
i> little time, the issue of the 

ill doubt —is to be levelled, 
and turned into cultivated fields, (hat fclie 
natural landmarks of the battle-field may

Kr* The Quebec Medical Society has 
been taking preliminary action with a 
view to the formation of a “ Canaduwi

her of names to it does not please him, 
and In; for the present declines accepting Dublii 
it. Ex-Alderman Vance is also a candi- police v 
date iu the same interest, but it is very throughl 
evident he will not goto the polls, and I the by-fl 
learn lie is merely working for a pronii- oners, 
nent situation under the Local Govern-" mob, fini 
ment. John Sandlield will have nothing stones. NR| 
to do with him however. Tin;re is talk was m^ 
now that lie will make way for dx-Mnyor they we) 
Medcalf, who is feeling tin} electors, jail.
James Stock, a prominent merchant, and • 
consistent Roman Catholic Reformer, is 1 
likely to receive the nomination of the | 
party for the local legislature, and If j 
united with Skead ip the contest, no com- ! 
biuation can lx;at tTiem. There is some ' 
grumbling that these men are not placed j 
at once in the field, but there is no occa- 1 
siou for haste.
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Fresh Sardines
AM) LOBSTERS, „

JOHN A. WOQD'S.
• dtf

MISS WHYTE’S CLASSES
WILL i'onmictn-c mi MONDAY, tin* 2ml of 

Si'iiti inbiT, 1807. A first-class Dxawixu 
Toneiicr in attendance.

medical delegates from all the Universi
ties, Colleges, Médical Societies, Ac., of 
the Dominion to be held in Quebec oil 
the second Wednesday of October, for the 
purpose of securing uniformity in the 
granting of licenses//It is proposed that 

in future, all medical degrees a#ul diplo
mas shall hav.c onlv an lionornry value, 
and. that licenses/to practise shall be 
granted by a Central Board of Examiners 
in^each Province, /btfore whom all hold
ers of degrees shall appear for examina
tion. But how this arrangement is to 
secure uniformity of standard is not cx-

barley is extremely heavy. Mr. Ander
son informs us further that one of his 
neighbors has a field of Soule's wheat 
that is so seriously injured by the midge 
as to be considered by the owner scarcely 
worth cutting. We hear of several other 
farmers Who have commenced .cutting

Accident.-—On Monday evening last, 
says the Berlin Telegraph, a farmer (resid
ing at the east'end of the town, gained 
Reichert, was severely injured by a kick 
from one of his horses. It appears he had 
occasion to enter his stable after dark, and 
the animal becomingïrigktened kicked, 
striking him oiftiie face, splitting his 
chin, and fracturing the bone of his upper 
jaw. So severe indeed have been the in
juries sustained that it is doubtfol whe-

NEW REFORM I’.VI’ER,
A new anti-Brown Reform weekly 

paper, to lx; edited by Angus Dallas, will 
npjieùr next. week. Q.

Glenallan Correspondence.
MR. DREW CALLS A,MEETING—A SMALL 

AUDIENCE—JJLD IDEAS REPEATED- HE 
HAS ALL FAITH IN THE MINISTRY— 
AFRAID TO TAKE A VOTE. .

Gtnxali.ax, July 23, 1807. 
S|M‘cial CoritÔRpdnilêîino of Evcxixc Miaieeitv,

This ciuidiiLTte fiM' "Parliamentary hon-j) 
ors iu the North Riding possesses at lent 
the virtue of perseverance, and still eti 
deavours, liy incoherent harangues, f 
make headway against public opinion 
He has.becn‘Canvassing, is -til? : 
ing, and will be canvassing • ,!! pfl 
ability until the day when i l'.ite s 
be irrevocably scaled : or in < -I !• r wjJ 
until hé lx; shown by the eluirust ] 
that his neighbours would rather J 
him at home than in Pavliament.j 

Mr. Drew called a meeting 
lan, for 7 o’clock, on- 
last, when loi to 1 " ~


